You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for MOTOROLA S605. You'll
find the answers to all your questions on the MOTOROLA S605 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice, size,
accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
The headset empowers you to listen to wireless streaming music or FM radio AND take calls… all in rich, clear sound. Note: Before using your device for the
first time, be sure to review the important safety and legal pamphlet and follow instructions. Periodically review this information so you remember how to
safely use your headset.  before you begin Take a moment before you get started to familiarize yourself with the components of your stereo headset. forward
Charger Port Reverse Button (on bottom) Button Play/Pause Button Power/Lock Switch (on side) Music Mode Button Volume Down Button Volume Up
Button 3. 5mm Call Button Microphone Headphone Jack Status Indicator Light  charge it The first time you use the headset, you’ll need to charge the
battery for a minimum of 1 hour using the included charger. 1 Plug the charger into the charging port on your stereo clip, as shown. The headset’s battery is
fully charged when the indicator light turns green. 2 Disconnect the charger. Note: During charging, if indicator light is flashing red, the battery is
completely drained and the headset is inoperable.
@@Note: Stereo headset is not functional during charging. @@@@@@Slide and hold the Power switch to position for 1. 5 seconds to turn on your headset.
The status indicator light flashes blue three times, and an audio tone is heard. To utilize these or your own favorite headphones, connect them to the 3.
5mm headphone jack.  connect wirelessly To listen to your music via Bluetooth wireless connection, as well as make and receive handsfree calls, you need
to pair (link) your stereo headset with your Bluetooth phone and/or music device. 1 2 3 Turn off any Bluetooth devices previously paired with your stereo
headset. Turn on the Bluetooth feature on your Bluetooth phone or music player. Turn on your headset.
The status indicator light is steadily lit in blue to indicate the stereo headset is in discoverable mode. 4 5 6 7 Place phone or music device in Bluetooth search
mode. Select Motorola S605 from search results on your phone or music device. Select OK or Yes to pair your stereo headset with your phone or music
device. If prompted, enter 0000 for passkey.  connect wirelessly When your stereo headset successfully pairs and connects with your phone or music device,
the status indicator light flashes blue and purple. Music playing from your connected music source can be heard on your headphones. Once connected, the
status indicator light provides current Bluetooth connection status as shown below. Indicator Light (Flashing) Green Wireless Connect Status both handsfree
phone (HFP) and streaming music (A2DP) connections are active only streaming music (A2DP) connection is active only handsfree phone (HFP) connection
is active  Orange Blue connect wirelessly Notes: After successfully pairing your headset and Bluetooth device, you don’t need to repeat these steps. For each
use, ensure that your headset is turned ON and that your device’s Bluetooth feature is ON.
@@@@@@@@The status indicator light slowly flashes in purple. @@@@@@If FM radio is playing when call is received, radio audio is muted.
@@@@@@@@@@@@5 hours Less than 45 minutes Available Music Play Time Up to 5. 5 hours 30 minutes to 4. @@@@@@@@@@Turn off both
your phone and your stereo headset. Turn your stereo headset back on. @@Turn on your music device. Make sure the Bluetooth feature is turned on in the
device. The music device searches for your stereo clip. @@Turn off your headset.
Turn your phone back on and make sure the Bluetooth feature is turned on in both the phone and music device. Turn your headset back on. It should now
connect to both devices. 19 4 5 6 7 8 tips & tricks pairing tips To initiate pairing (discoverable) mode manually when your stereo headset is already powered
on, press and hold both Play/Pause button and Call button at the same time. To clear paired devices list in your stereo headset and manually initiate pairing
(discoverable) mode, press and hold both Volume buttons and Call button at the same time.
Key lock To lock the buttons on your stereo headset, slide the Power switch to position. Sleep mode Your stereo headset conserves battery power by shutting
down its indicator light after 30 minutes of inactivity. To wake up your headset, press any button while in an idle or standby state. 20 tech speak Here are
some helpful Bluetooth terms to know: Profile An application (or use case) through which different Bluetooth devices can communicate with each other. Both
devices must support the same profile in order to communicate with one other for the application.
Profile for streaming dual-channel stereo audio from a stereo music player to your speaker system. profile for controlling streaming audio/video playback on
remote devices. Typically used with A2DP devices for next/previous track selection and pause/play functions. Profile for making and receiving calls from a
hands-free device. 21 A2DP (Advanced Audio Distribution Profile) AVRCP (Audio Video Remote Control Profile) HFP (Hands-Free Profile) European
Union Directives Conformance Statement Hereby, Motorola declares that this product is in compliance with: • The essential requirements and other relevant
provisions of Directive 1999/5/EC. • All other relevant EU Directives. @@@@@@@@Always obey the laws and regulations on the use of these products.
MOTOROLA and the Stylized M Logo are registered in the US Patent & Trademark Office. The Bluetooth trademarks are owned by their proprietor and used
by Motorola, Inc. under license.
All other product and service names are the property of their respective owners. Bluetooth QD ID: B013753 Manual Number: 68003561004 23 PRC TWN
HK Australia New Zealand Singapore Malaysia Philippines India Thailand Indonesia Vietnam South Africa Turkey 400-810-5050 886-2-2705-1811
852-25063888 1300 138823 0508 668 676 1800 882 8828 1800 806 008 1800 1651 0415 1800 11 1211/3902 6686 02 3518666 021 5754533 04 9331080/08
9144146 0860 10 10 39 0212 317 45 95 This symbol on a Motorola product means the product should not be disposed of with household waste. Please do not
dispose of mobile telephones or electrical accessories, such as chargers or headsets, with your household waste. .
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